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It, i_a wet_:_ kno-.vll +,bat SmOkimCr Occurs

S On

the i-nc\,res.I.c , no:.e in tlle br)ySl houses

than in the £ir|s! houses) a,nd i i,h-ink
that I car saw +hot it llrill nevrr be
stol)-ted.

PETER DtTNCAN

ROAD SATrFTY - POINTS

SMOTKING - POTl7Tq OT VIFIV

in +hi.s sch.1Ol ,1nd SOrle Sa.V that it

EDITOR:

Fr)I insi.-,:-mce, a great number of

During t' is year nlany -tOri]ng
orffanisa,i,i_ons have iiscov€,red that three
o1`l+ Of ten a.rivers Pre uSj-ng unSafe t)rreS.
Tllree Service Centres On the MI|| and M.6.
i-nsT)eCted Cars On May 2PJth and found that
+he maj.1rity Of i,he tyres Were tnOStly old,

treadless' and li-able to burst easily.

the staff ryhr=, f=r/lr)ke, have the nerve to
give a leo+I-I-C I,`-) 3 |7 ye--.I lid boy on.
smokiTlg¢ While,i, pup, iTlg alra,Y in th.e i,OOF
blVIS face.
`L- i.,'hjnk ai, 1r? he shlu|d be

The c)rganisatj-ons stated i,h1.t these tyres
caused i.angerluS accidents a.nd brea,kdow.nS )
esoecia1|y in wet weather.

at`Jle t,a ha.ve s~Jme Sa.y in "his" life.
"wha,I about, +1a' ilmiOrS i,1.1-en?" you

In 1965 more th.n 14 p.a. of the
millic)rl br.eatr-dot,mS handled by the AA were
spy.
Well T can tell y\,u i.hat they are
far from the lit+,1e a.nge|s sorre people i,ry caused tly faulty t.pees. On the M.1. alone
it dealt wit,h i,7r)O cases of tyre trouble.
to make out.
Most of t,he owners continue to use faulty
I have} I almi+" made this a, one
tyres) and wonder ,.'vky,/r their car keeps
sided view and- €3m prep-.red to listen to
breaking F-own c)I I.vh,y they land up in
the c)thor pc)in+, of view if it is put

forward.
r)ne last rtote to sta.ff and others
obf)rn-to t,an smo,ting" groups , you can at
least, oIJiVe in IIc)I)e."

HBoy9

I

I hav,c, a

hospital after a,n acciient,

Dmlt let

this hat)pen tr) you!
Make sure y.r,u never
become one of these people? ke'ep your tyres
in p.oof condition for- Sa,fety On the
mat, c)rT'ra'yS.

suspicion t1,Lab

IJIZ ill?IIHFRS.
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III)AISIES

A.mii--

I)Ol.IJ|U

some of t,he Fifth Form who con-:Tee.ate

ili[iI

r)utside churchill have been unjust|y rot)bed
of. their brealftine past,ime of making
da,isy-chains.
By c)rder of i,he Headma.qter
the ,-...aisles +a,ve been cut down because .i
the visit of Mr. Pace,y} the I)irector a

i

T].F.F.S.

/We have. a reason tc) believe +,his

is a secret conspirac-. against the hardw`rkin(rr Fif.th-)

I::\)`l. I/
DID Vr)TT KNrlr; TTT+I

a

OTTT

OF 10

pT`C\T,Lil WHO DTTr P/+=1Fr)FF QO SMOKE BOTIJTTNGS

tinTIJUNrIS

TTJTr

:;AT\TCTIIJTSS

-

lhle will now -:.Eve to T.,ail u

tit next su?rm.er or move tJC) fresh Pastures
but i,t1.e Hnaftr|aster will ha,ve to realise
+,hat thiLS ll:tt,le frrr)uP have the World Rec

:

for Jhe qu chest time for a I)aisy-ch.-in and

CrGABFITrE.

t,he lc),1geF!t ,`ne Which Went the len-Crth and.
GINGE.

breadtb`~of churchill entrance.
EI)ITOR.

See page f'ive f'Or hlOre On
RO ,,,i 1)
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FRIDAY PAGE 2
I WANT TO BE

Personality of the Week

I want to be a childrenls 'nurse.
Following last weeks skit on Brian
I do not want to work in a day nursery a C±;lpman we are [glad to re-port that TliS
be a motherls help,I

I want tc) work wit sweet-tooth has returrled ar)a his dig:eStiVe
system has at last settled dc)wn.

dnwanted children. There is such a.
home.as this in Tunbridge wells) Kent,

where I want to work if I pa.ss ngy exams

This w.eek our victim comes from i;he

In this home they care for children who
portly ranks of the st;aff known the world
have been left on a doorstept There
over for his book I "A Night, Guide tc)
are only two deformed children here as
Wilhelmshaven" NOB. This edition is avai1this home does not deal wit,h abnormal
children. I could never work with the M:: sl eL l9bn::I:n ( FD:rPe::: Cmke:bO:ims i:i t! :a::ff
merltally ill or deformed people as I
find I have not enough patience. I
8r if you hadn!t grleSSed it ,already -.l
also feel sorry for them and cannc)t
it
is ourmanabout town -J; H. a;

be stern enouc>ch with them.

known sometimes a.a the "Beni!5rm Dictatc)I".

He has been in demand in a Middle-East
Country) West of Suez as their King' He

For this

b I only need one iomor ureedlework) and has also been considered. by the church for
and English lOI IJeVe1. I have to pass
his renowned Book-keeping) but because of
many interviews and ta.ke an entrar)ce
his duties i,o his own parish he declined.
test, and General Knowledge test.
In
the home we have weekly tests and homeHe is usually to be found in IJab. 1
work.
Mypa.ywill be £l
log. od.
laughing over Examination Tapers or repairin,g

estic subject

!DO •S.

a week to start with.

I must train for record plagrers etcj Most other times he.
two years unless you have Biology lot
resides in Nelson or 8 Baabestrasse which
IJeVe|, Which means you would only have
to train for. just Over a year. The work is recognisable by the Red Ford with the
dent in it or the homely black and white
is hard, not playing rattles with the
cat.
baby all day; it means g.et up early
and working hard all dayJ and SOmetimes
For fallimg asleep during the Fifth
night duty is invc)1ved. Last year 5C)
Form Chemistry lesson he was elected as
girls applied to this home As|urst Place ' foreman in "Trill by Jury" and condemed
and only 5 got in. The entramce test is
stiff', the work hard, the pay low}
but I to a tour of II.M. Prisons. Life also looks
_
7
_ _- - _

feel this is ny vocation and I am willinauoPIS1:nn=oot:ej::+::rrstufr:rO:rot::e:'e;alsi=:: to follow it; through.
K. Wood.

--_ *:,+. -_``\ ``'

/__ -_
(Theii marks scar the DuJty_fi._.mrii-__-_
Collingwood Boys to this day)

We now finish off by wishing him
the best of luck in big new bork shc)rtly
to be relea,sea called, UA Further Night
Guide to Wilhelmshaven"
Re-discovered".

or

"New Fields

P. I)uncan.
nPrince Charles Mobbed! "

-..::.. -..:.-i :...+.--::.

"i:vlow,

son

a litL-1LA7Ord With

you about i-his highly comical
artic|eco......."

Here in the isolation at P.a.S.
one hears of the mass-hyst;erie of
Teenagers over "pop" idols the world over.
Mobbing the Beatles and nolling stones by
Youths is often reported in Newspapers but
it ma'y suprise some peor)1e about. the reception` of Prince Charles
__ _ at
-_ -Bondi
-`--+`--I. Bea,ch.
-~`rl-U`,+J'?
Au:tralia.
prince charles} on his way back
to Timbertop school after his New Guinea
and Queensland visit, w,:i.s surrour]ded by
I)uShing teenage girls so much that a police
barrier was erected to protect him!
P` I)uncan.

i

Ji. i-:nl-i+--I:=±i` ,`,tit+. -- :`--.
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Frida,y page three.
MHORRORSCOPEM

Madame Bomf|ucum profesies the,t "The day before tomorrow iS today!"

TAURUS

Fair haired person will enter yc)ur life :- advice - t,-,rae heed!

Lucky day Monday.

AQUARIOUS Visit the aquarium on Satu:day. Your brother (dog fish)
needs yolJlr help. Unlucky da,y Wednesd.-1y.
CAPRIConN

)

I

Be polite) it ,.Till turn out to be advantatgious.
dluy Thursday.

Refuse invitL1.lions.
Sunday.

AR E S

Stay quiet and enjoy life.

Punish wrong-doers. Take- heed .I friends.
china will be broken!

//z,,,,

::cI : :

Invite people to speak.
awfu1!

•,.-)I

IJuCky

IJuCky day

Unlucky day Friday}

Be kind and generous.

Result i¢i11 be

IJuCky day Monda,y.

7.

I:

\

CANCER

SCORPIO

bonlt smoke c)n Tuesday.

Sympa,thise.

Shy lads (or lasses) are more your line.

will play a big part.
IJIBYA

IJEO

Beware of Housermster/mistress.
day Tuesday.

Run in sports.

for Saturday.

Hair needs cutting.I I

Be patient.

Borrow and forget tc; pay back!
moustache.
IJuCky a:Ly Tuesday.

SAGITTARIUS

Scots

Ilucky day Thursd8.,y.

Member of staff will interfere.
IJuCky day Saturd:1.y.

VIRGO

(B3,tty On the Prowl)I. IJuCky a,ay Friday.

Unlucky

Un|uclqr mc;-etinE)rr.

Dew,.ire of t=1,ll person with

Results will be a win.

Need extra 30pfg.

IJuCky day Friday.
Sue cTmd Sue.

a LEOPATRA

I foud this film rL3,thor long and
The film.,,v;-.ls very effectively
boring. But to think of i,he effort based on a very old tapesi;ry which
links g.lps of time in the film.
a,nd money put into this a,g3rPti-m
The
tapestry is seen and iS S|OIF.fly
epicJ I was very impressed with
merged into real life. Another
the actint)cr and the sets. one
managed to get.-1.Jray' from the SO
cheap and comercia1 "tr,rJLShO that

fascin.1ting Scene lI.rrf,,a th.T3 -rder Of

gets churned out.

his rmrriage didnlt go do.\m very -.,fell

a;.leger, which a,rime ffroOut bee:lust;- Of

The film i/Va,S Shot On an island withthe Romm people.
The scene..:rlS
shoTrfu.n
fLS
EL
Vision
YthiCh
C|eop(-Ltr3,
in the meditteranean which w;JJ,S

realistic enouc)crh for the most con-

s`:3~W and fOrtOld.

vincing sets? clever camer.:?, work
combined.,,With the re=1istic sets,

technica|1y} but something c3,n b.C!

made the magnificent spect.icle for

said f....,the plot in -,,Thick Cleop?,trl

The film ,--s v.::,ry interlJr.Sting

in her Egypti=m splenclourj cJuSed
which the film is r€'no``.vncJ.d for.
The sea battles.v.?ere wrJry Well the do,hrnf:i,|1 of tT,Ilo Roman rulerst

filmed, the ships including Cleopa,tral s o`,'m ship, were. well constructed giving a c3,PtiVe ;Ltir tO the
period.

DAVID RIIJEY.
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Clues Across
ii

i
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L

.d++

qI

+.i'_

I

i.Kind of sweetmeat.
4.French for lofl.

I--A--_I..-I!tryii

5.Qu`£1lity of being odd.
8.Substance of` trees.
9.French for landl.

ii

+?/L~_.

//

;,;,,f::r'2
i tl;;.

ll.Aboreviation for exam)1e.
|2.Uterisils for mecllaniCal
onerations.
l5.That is (abbreviatiln).
|7'Re|irious Education
(abbrevilition).

•f,./z?-;rz;,,:,,:,
/-'';

iAi

E§
(ct+

I

18.Mineral yielliing TnethOd.

ii:

l!

/ ,ALT
),
'. -1

Ii_)

•!!!

f-;(

lE'

Clues I)oty./n.

_ii
1.Small flower.
2.An extinct lc)ira.
3.French for lthisl

•,,.,: ,;,.;/.?,. i
\

4.To implL.elr-f-n(qte

or

ltha-,i/I.

(Cloth etc-).

6.Not,i.a fc)I sL-roiCeab|eneSS t,a man

in hunting.
7.Per.sop tot) cleficient in mind to be
c,==TJable of irfjti,`nal cc)njuct.
1O.M6ve lvitll i,itful to and fro
motion.
|2.Perenni-3| Plant: i,,,itll Si:,1gle wr)c)i,y

THE CLC)D REPORT ON a.R.S.

From the top secret files of the society
that cam,.,ot even b(3 rmmed.'Ife nC)W Probe intC)

self-supporting stem.

one c)I the most corrurlt corners c)I the schoc)i -

13.Yc)ur to.'\rn in Amc\rica.

Room 26, iiowe Boys.

16.Eliz,ab3t11 Regina (a`bbreviltiOn).
JOAT`T IDLE.

Room 26 of IIowe Bo:J,a iS th,3 Ca,`,3e

occupied by two of P.R.a.ls big,9,,\3St trOCrS,
Hairy Bade.er) a,rid, yes, l3J-1sham! I i
Af.t;`r
clearing. away I,1e mounds Of dirty SOCKS aTld half

chewed brc.akbuns plus certain otjler unmc3nt'iOna,b|e
uthings" our i.,.ro heroes c..Ln be loca,ted.
The long-haired qumsucker, once described
by a Conserrer of Olde Englicihe clS t'rle "Id,,a1 6i;h form yc)b" pT;-|Ve1|s in the dust

looking for fag tz}bs. All that can be heard from Badg.cr is the noise of, his fr,,thing
mouth as he idolises lightly clad portra-its stuck to his culy)board.
Discarded Parade
"centres" are tnL. Cr.e.aturCS favourite aouF,a.mentS.

from thi3 Walls.

The sc:lips Of love(a) otleS hanJT

Belshamls bed companioy1., a.yellor.,\7 ha,ired Cr,..-=lature C-I_led "YAK" can

always be seen protuding fr`-Jm under the blc-`.nkets.
.-.--.

- PADS.

llSTIRRING ANOInfMOUSll

r

Phis week two of our fifth form colle,I.LmeS decided tO let Out L=+ll the.Secret

-\

information on crushes in the senior school

i
I

/,.

Marks and Irene
Geoff and Cynth
Cynth cLnd Coil
mmdy a,nd Ginger

OH! GIITGER!

Uriah and Stu
Stu and Joan
Jensie and I)i

HBetty"and Brian

Judy and Slim

WOW hcJ.lS f.1b!!!

uPudU and Spindlecr:inks

TIP FOR THE TOPS

I

;.;;;,;;/...,,,.;:::

MARTS ANT) SANDY.

by"Rc+then he not sa,y"

FRII)AY PAGE FIVE

-____

__ ___i_

_ l3g_J''_a _ =S_gFETY 12__6_€

Should cars ha,ve more safety factors. -.,G=.
||ow that we are in the yea,I_ |966, near1

97o of. ,a,ll

IJiCenCe

loo years since the first a-ar-to6k to
the roads? Should we have better \
roads?

Holders

How can we reduce the number

of people killed on the roads every
y ea.I?
The answer to this lies partly
with the manufacturers, partly with
the public, a,nd partly -\'rith the

|7 -|9

4.i

20-24
25 -29

7.3
1O.6

3O-39

24.3

40-49

24.0

Goverrment' The Goverrmcnt is reso:
ponsible for seeingr that sa,fetJ St'1n- ;5
dards are keJ)t u+) by uanufacturers,

which it has done with the British
Sta,ndard Institution. The Goverment
is also respoz}sit)le for roe,ds. , Here

:

9

19.5

6: 7

8.i

Personnel injury
to car drivers per
too =illic)n I,.i}es

llg
;n;J ;4i

2.i

1 47 75

So the like|ihc)od of an individual
driver under 25 ye-.rs old beirig
invo|vecl in ,+m ,-,=ccident is roughly
thro.a tiHleS that for one of 6o ,md
over. But tvould the suggestic)ns

wc come xp against a sriag - M/.lNEY!

At preser.i British econony is r'ot
very good and r.ot, likely to get _TmCh
better. Roads cost an enon;ous amount
sc therefore it r'eeds long te-.,1ELnning in Britain to build thet|iI
Ila±tlyt the British public are not
vex.y sa.fety conscious, aJnd until they

for I..1iSing the minimum l-.ge hfLVe

'the effect they hope for?

I can see the i;ossibility of
-king an equally got)a cJ,Se for

lowering thli ,:3,ge limit instead of
I.aising it provided that yoL=nga,r'e. I fee,I we 1,.Jill Still have CLS ifea,nydrivers.virere educated in the right
accidents as lFe do at present.
wa, to st,,Jurt On the right lines.
M.

SARGEANT

D. WITTON

AT THE WREIJ
ANY CONIRIBurIONS TC) "FRIDAY" VroUI,DBEWEIJCOl,flI..SEroAIJLCONTRII3UTIONS
AGE V Y\1LTTH.

Recent magazine articles cc)nsidered

the possibility of an upper age limittI\)i. rlTI,-t;e
for drivers.

TO THE EI)ITOR PETER DUNCAN.

Quotirlg. a__spoke;m1

the British Insurai,.ce Ass6ci,1,lion ;I.S

-

saying "Statistics show that those
people over 6o years and under 25
mor`? accident prone."
If i,iqures
the accident rate by tlge and groups
I.vere available} it is conceivable tk:i
they would indicate that a much
gre,it
reduction in road casuLlties might
lnI.
from raising the miniunm age fc)I
driving than by restricting the upper
a8.e limit.
What are the siJatiStiCS?
The nost relevant figures ,.J=re tC) be
found in a survey ma.de ty the Rc)ad
Research I/aboratory in 1962. These
show the chance of various age grotlPS

in accidents causing persormel injury
lt takes account if estimated milea,ge
by drivers in different groups, so
there is no reasc)n wky it shouldnlt

LETTER TO THE EDIPOR

The Editor
Dear Sir,

HELP!W

Ilest any misconceptions should
(i-rise `and riot ,I,.,/ighing to be removed from ny da;iria (md agree:lJ|e

•v',inter Friday evening niche) Iwouldliketomakeitq`liteclear

that a,1though ny brother in law iiJ
a. member of the staff at Blunde1|s
Tinertc)n r/-e have never conrmmic,.1t;ed

concerning matters of sixth forms
:-.I,nd cellars.

Yours sincerely}

.

Mr.

give a, true picture of the situa,lion
and it includes a,n estim,.,ute of thc;
of licence holders in each f;ge group.

This is a prob`1ble patte-a-

I

Penulngton.

"rfu-tI,)JJIY" typed by:
t2.ill +lib,`/rJ.y-r}. JJu-al|±iuld
Jucl-v ijosiv.Jell
•.,.

'...--..i

\

I
I

.:.-u:-.Barr-;7.TjcJ.r3-,ger,Ia±1i\iC:i,-Sill

•JuSafJ. Iv,1tJ.t i-ison
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